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Dear Shirley, 

When we spoke a while beck, I intended asking you to lend me what 
cliptings you might have on Jerry Fay from the .>t. Louis rapers and to ask you 
to watch them for me. l'ot having heard from you, I -resume I forgot. 

I have just finished about 200,000 words of the 'qna/Ray case. The 
parallels with tee Jea- murder and its investigation are astounding. Lil is about 
5 quarter of tee eey into retyping it. 

Jerry interests me much. Some of the things he seys ere impossible, 
and tnsse are the taings teat fascinate me. Much of what he says, however, is 
quite true, for I've checked a lot of it out. 

ce hns hed a connection with Barry Serefin, of kele7e-TV news, who 
chartered a plsne, flew Jerry to Nashville to see James Earl, the ens eroduct 
being a statement I do not believe James Earl asked Jerry to be made, one hurt-
ful to Joeas Earl es to establishment of truth, eeevine other purposes, and 
the banning of Jerry from seeing his brother. 

Whet this really means is thet James 7arl now sees only ef'lciels 
and his eon lewyers, not one of whom I trust. Two I know are extremists, one 
a very bad man, ene he's in charge. 

If you nave ouch clieings, I'd still like to see teem. 

And If I forgot to ask you, I'd eeereciate it if from now on you'd 
cave them for me. Little oe it gets on the wire and muc:- of 7hat little does is 
ignored by tee papers here. 

Nothing really new with us. The weather has turned cool enough so we 
cannot swim any more tale season, sad we both miss it already, although it has 
been leee thane week. I've replaced toot exercise with a little work outside 
eeily. This uees muscles eppreently restiee durine zwimmine and I feel it, etihh 
is gond, I guese, if uncomfortable. I had to lay of outside work during_ the hit 
weather because the chiggers were too find of me. 

Lel -lens to work for the Block tax people again this season. That 
means, because of the ch-:ages in tar law, that she'll  have to go beck to school 
twice a week for several months beginning next week. 

hope you see Ears ere well. eest from us both. 

Sincerely, 


